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The Acadian. FOWLS, BEEF AND PORK
An Open Letter

NEW
Spring Goods!

» IN^ O ikes, Esq , President ol the 
Kinge'tïQunty Liberal Association: 
Sir:—I bave before me the Halifax 

Morning Chronicle of December iotb, 
last, in which we have a report of 
the annual meeting of the Kings 
County Liberal Association belt at 
Kentville the previous day, and in 
this report we are told that two res
olutions were passed.

With the first one, referring to Sir 
Frederick Borden and the promotion 
of Liberal principles, I am in hearty 
accord. With regard to the second 
resolution I have somewhat to say 
Why was it necessary to bring the 
subject of temperance before this 
meeting? Heretofore it always seem
ed to me that the association tried to 
avoid this subject. If my memory 
serves me correctly, at our last meet
ing for the nomination of candidates, 
a communication from the Temper
ance Alliance was totally ignored. 
They were not even given the cour 
tesy of an acknowledgement of their 
letter. What bas happened since 
then, to tuake our Association so 
much interested In temperance mat
ters in the County? »

As this resolution not only defends 
our Local Representatives In their 
treatment of me. but commends them 
for so doing, why was I not notified 
that i> was to be brought before th> 
meeting, and an opportunity given 
me to be heard in the matter? Noth
ing would bave given me greater 
satisfaction, than to have met th«s> 
gentl« men be'ore our A*»ociation 
And Dr O 1res, irom your proles*»d 
fri» ndslnp fur 
pteteo tbir ; but I hav«- I- i-rned tha1 
with -ome prisons a» le-*8t, Patty i 
the first consideration

In the commending of our repre - 
.«entativts in lhi*> resolution by 
Association Scr pture is verified,
• L’ke.people. I:ke prieft ”

Now. Dr. O kee, is that resolution 
tiue or fa'M ? H s thv illegal sale ol 
intox cating liquor in the Count) 
been lessen'd by my dismiseal and 
the appointment of additional mug. 
istrate.*-? I will leave it with those 
who aie erquainteri with the 'iuth or 
falsity of this i taUmerit 

If our repre*»» Motives v t re so to^cb 
interested in tin suppression o' the 
illegal sale of q ior in the County 
and they believed that 1 wr.i not 
doing in y duty as the magistrate b» - 
fore whom these liquor ca* 
brought, they certainly, < ou, 
had these additijnal magisilaies up 
pointed without taking mv nom mis
sion from me. and could hav 
their influence to have had the 'iquot 
cases biought before the new appoin'- 
ees and my other work as justice ol 
the peace would hive been leit to -me 
andT would not h»ve to carry to 

ve the a’.i

To
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SAUSAGES—Last Saturday night we sold over 50 lbs. SauMja&i 

Don’t forget the price, two pounds for twenty-fivecee^.

HAMS and BACON Our Own Cured Hants and Bacon are 
nice. Bacon, 28c. lb. ; Ham, 25c. lb.

WOLF VILLE, N.S., APR. 14. 1916.

We have a few fowls coming in to-day. Let us have your Sat 
order now before they are all gone.Editorial Brevities. OPERA HOUSEThe regular annual meeting of the 

Woifville Board of Trade will be held 
on Wednesday evening of next week 
•t 8 o'clock, at the Council Chamber. 
This meeting was to have been held 
this evening but was postponed in 
cooernuence of the meeting ol the lot 
holders of Willow Bank Cemetery. 
We understand that a number of im
portant matters are to come up at the 
meeting next Wednesday evening and 
it is hoped there may be a large alien 
dance of citizens. The Board stands 
for Wolfville’a progress and it needs 
your help.

MONDAY, APRIL 17

Academy Players
****

Kggs, 25c. per dozen.
For early Spring sewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotton 

Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 
at nearly old prices.

Celery, 25c. per head ; Lettuce, 7c. per head: Mushrooms. 75c. 
pound; Cucumbers, 12c. each; Spinach, 12c. per pound; Bananas, 
per dozen ; Oranges, 30c., 40c,, and foe. per dozen.

In the Great Comedy

DISHES Sheetings, 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 
28c. to 40c.' per yard.

Pillow Cottons in all widths.
Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c.
GoodS erviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 

10 y fit’s for$1.10.
Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 
IlfcjS Cambric, IGcTyd.

“WHEN A MAN 
MARRIES.”

We have a window-full of China that we are selling at 50 per e 
discount, to make room for two large crates of Dishes just in. ,1

LOOK THEM OVER.
!War and Forest Fires. i >

III
R. E. HARRIS & SONCanada is at war and the enemy has 

to be lougbt oc land and on sea in 
Europe, Asia, Africa, and Canada. In 
Canada we must fight, among other 
ways, by keeping onr production of 
necessaries up to the highest po nt 
end by conserving our resources. One 
ol onr most valuable resources is our 
forest wealth. Timber will be in de
mand to rebuild mined Europe and 
to carry on onr own development, 
made more strenuous by the war. If 
all onr fore-ts were to burn down our 
enemies would be delighted. It would 
mean the crippling of Canada Are 
Canadians going to do anything to 
delight their tnrmiet ? If you who 
go into the forest do not detire this 
then do your part in keeping down 
to'est fires this spring and summer by 
seeing that your camp fire i id.euchtd 
with water, and that yon do not care 
lessly toss away burning m-ttcluB or 
cigar or cigarette stubs before they 
are fully extinguished. Every acre 
of forest burned makes it that much 
harder for the Empire to win the war 
and delays to that extent our develop
ment after the war.

: Last appearance ont of Halifax this season.Phone 111*Phone lti -11.

Reserved Seat. Mew Oe Sale.general acknowl:d*e ft and steplfflb, 
and so on do»n the tmç. The s^mHuJ 
marched away after the French 'ba|d f

by Mi-s Harriet Nowlin, of Swam, played the "M ireellaisc" and bug/ 
scott. Mass., who Is visiting at her band played "Oh, Croatia” In return.,lj 
old home at Gaspereau, from her bn.-- A lellow couldn't help squaring hie | 
ther, Mr John Nowlin, of theô’.h Can- shoulders to see the French sold er<, 
adian Mounted Rifi-s, row at the in bine and our fellows in khaki at 4 

the crowd in the r quaie, while all 
France, Much 12.h, 1916 around hung fla:-*>i lo h counting 

We rp-nt the rest of the si err o* s

From the Front I
- 'The following in a letter received

I

Wide Heavy Cottons, Light and Dark Colors,
14c. and 18c. Yard.

Special Line Canadian Prints,
i
1GOOD FAST 

COLORS
Iront in France: 12c. yd.Children Cry for Fletcher’s I

Dear HaiTIK—Received your last 
letter d-ite»: F. h 22id. last night so at the Soldier»' IrMi’ute and fiol ng 

Really aiouod town Galoteos, Ducks, Crepes, Voiles, I Piques, Indian 
Head and Middy Cloths.

though' I <1 ■ i *w«-r ri rirce flipper we «en
mitaine your pour »-ld to Ihe*theaire, then tuck 10 billet*, tk> 

hm h| t J .» k. a* i < irg >tl on’ hv Old pas*td S. P ■ tick’s dm* and the no 
F-i z >i anyth'» g t.Uv. for outside the nivers ry of our arm al in A'lih.iti, 

« ni thi** k me, N. S It Will nut be* Inrgutt'n in /a 
I ick N iwim ha* too much 10 look buuy e tber. N.i utul fro-u Car a^a 
fo •*- ii-l to to l-ke mi) unneceasary 1 H >pe to get some si on II p 
ri-ka. so d*»n "t « o* ry and in God’s *hi, ti"ds jou well - s it leavr* n|>. 
good tone we II he .'top d >g" as the Will wilt** again soon 

■ in2 we wi'l he victori

1 d bave (X

Butterick Patterns for March.
The “ Delineator” 15c. copy, "Butterick Fashions” 25c. (with coupon 

for Pattern.)
3The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use lor over SO years, has borne the signature of 
• and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

1 All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Stencil Monograms.i’RoTHKK Jack i

Dominion Meterolo£ical 
Service For March.

Otis, and th»-n Canada lor those who With every purchase of $2.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 
or marking your linen. eI

remain.
I have bad no mail from Canada for 

some time hut it only a r v •» once o
We havn had dirty M x B,r (s,*l*ve) ■ 

Min. Bar
Childhood Constipation. What is CASTORIA

Cantor!» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 

ther Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother*» Friend.

3- 1»

- 68 \ 
53 5 3 'I 

«3 '9f

twice a month.
we it her tile um w e» k. • 1 ow and ruin 
w lb f e.-z i< ht niglii h it it's about Mean Temp.

Mrs. Andrew G. Lund, Hughenden, 
Alta., write»: —"Two of my babies 
wete- very much troubled with 
a'ipa’.iorr and I tried several remedies 
without success. A neighbor advised 
me to try Baby’s Own Tablets and 
they were so satisfactory that now 1 
would use nothing else.” The Tab- 
lets never fail to cure constipation 
and they may be given to the young
est child with perfect safety. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

J. D. CHAMBERSgorlc, Drops 
contains neil

i vo ill 1 ke to
s vn- o'hn p hi if Fr ice he-ides thi* ^sx Temp 

1 I n (h r is hVI un. Min TtmP 
»*. I 'll.- o'.her is .If in sand Dayso' ram

m n!-'iole -1! F

big» t.tfo I g * Il un * 01 k'ck -nit for D .ys of mow 
Clear Days 
Pair Days 
Cloudy Diya

-eoeeooooeoeeeeeeeoooeeeoe

Trifolium Alterative
THE NEW

SPRING TONIC

17
5

M >tch 18 h | 
Well. 1 is t .11- I finishel 1 his and 

hid it mailed a* I »on'i hive* chine 
again noon (<» w»-'i| be leaving this 
pince any time The we «1 her now is [ 
like M »y at home 1 he few warm fine j 
da> # we have had have dried the roads 
find 1 he larmci.» ,»redoing -pring work 

i cert a nly woo'd like to be at hoi 
this «pring but. though Fr"z is get 
ting atiapp -d in good shape at Vcr. 
dun and wlieie'er else he pertorms 
any of hi* fuir»/ stunts, it will take 
some ti ne to «nil th* .ga. up to suit 
the ad e». but K lisei B )l and his pila 
must go under hefoie long

Hutchinson and I got pisses to go 
to town yesterday and it just chanced 
to be the day that French and Cana 
dian soldiers were being decorated 
with all sorts of French and English 
medals. It was a great sight and I 
wotildn’t have missed it for anything. 
The French so'diets and band formed 
tuo sides of a sq 1 ire and our lellow» 
the other two » de», while all around 
was packed a ina**e of soldiers and c:. 
vilians as dense as they could stand 
Inside the i-quare those to be decorat
ed were lined up and in front were 
the generals D.rtcll) behind them 
was the French standard surrounded 
by the guoid. A French general was 
decorating some of the Canadians 
when we arrived He would pin the 
medal on. then ki*s the lellow on both 
cheeks, the soldier would salute, the

i
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

Total Precip 1 melur1) 5

Total Snow (unmclted) 51 yjn.

Max Diily Snow 
I Hrs of Sun»hine 
! Wind Direct.

‘"'I Max. V.I.
! Total Mileage

pi US 39 ')
IS 1 I

» Purifies the blood, strengthens the nerves, builds up the 
appetite, and puts new life into every organ of the body.The Campaign. N - 4»h

““5-. IT’S GOOD! TRY A BOTTLE 1The campaign for the coming Pro- 
0 this pro- 
Activlty In

Uig «a of hiving the unal
ujit 1 ce of the peace l»kd Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
Rffi
from me. <ts being Inc impete-it t> 
hold the office

In taking nr. commis.-ion from m* 
without an investigation, winch we* 
asktd for, I believe P-emier Murtat 
did tomething that was against hi* 
better judgment His band 
by our representatives and it you 
think that the incident of my dlsmis 
sal is closed by the passing of thi* 
resolution, you are much mistaken, 
the last Word has not been spoken.

I know of at least one of our lead
ing Liberals who refused to second 
this resolution, when asked to do so.

The action of the Association in 
this matter it minds me ol what they 
tell ua of the ortricb, namely, that 
when frightened he sticks bis bead 
in the sand, and thinks all dangtr of 
discovery is passed.

Notwithstanding the lact that Mr. 
Wickwire in bis place in the house, 
under cover of relationship and per 
sonal and political friendship, “knif
ed me under the belt. '1 am interest-

I4tA. Ol Cdlplvlucial General Kicctiutr In
W A Quit,vince has fairly opened. • 

party circles is becoming general, and 
the boiling point—in Provincial po
litics—will food be reached. In this 
county the Liberal - Conservatives 
have secured the advantage which 
attaches to being first in the field.

The Convention of that party, held 
io Kentville on Saturday last, was 
largely attended. Alter an enthus
ing and optimistic address from Mr. 
C. E Tanner, the Leader of the Op
position, the delegates proceeded to 
ballot for candidates. The first ballot 
showed a clear majority for Lieut, the 
Rev. J. D. Spidell, of Kentville, and 
Mr. Fred A. Parker, of Berwick. 
Messrs. N. W Eaton and J. Everett 
Kinsman, whose names appeared on 
a number of the ballots, at once 
moved and seconded a resolution that 
the nominations of Messrs. Spidell 
and Parker be made unanimous, 
which motion was enthusiastically

As a convention held in Halifax re
cently Hector Maclnnls, K. C.; ex- 
Major Bllgh,Major Williams, of Dart
mouth; John Regan and Felix P 
yulnn, were named as candidates for 
the ensuing Provincial Elections.

Iona
ACADIA PHARMACY.Mi. J R. Black left lait v 

; 11 ilifax to j 'in ibr Fourth Dl 
| Train, C. F,. F , as staff m 
driver under the command « 
Col. Dea 
A. Ü S. 
stores and tra 
that this uoii 
fore June ist.

CIWTSUW ooMFAWT. tt Mummy rrwtrr. new row *
Phonk 41. H. B. Calkin, Prop.

•eeeeeeeeeeseeseeeeseeee
H.uKs'lc'.

C. PA.SC 
T., assistant 

It isimports, 
t will I

Willow Bank Cemetery 
Special Meeting.

Extra Reduction In Price of Preserves and Jams 
In Glass. Your friends can buy 

anything you can give 
them-
except Your Photograph.

Edson Graham

To clear out all stock of this kind we will sell for a time at 20 per 
cent less than cost. These godds are not cheap or trashy stuff but 
among the best sold in Canada.

There will be a special meeting of 
The Willow Bank C metery CUtpoi 

at Ion, in the Town H-ill on F||d iy. 
April 14th, st 7 30 p. m , to COflgMder 
Hie advisability ol repealing tbl pre- 

incorporation, and pi se- 
of Incorpoi 

nt session of the Not 
for transact 

ne*s which may

Wagstafife and Libby Brands. 1sent Act of 
cunng a new Act

Legislature, and 
other busin 
come before such a meeting.

By order of the Presided 
R W. TUFTS

IThis is a real bargain, especially as prices of all goods containing 
quantities of sugar are soaring skywards. Come in and look them over

a at
1la

at

Woifville.PHONE 7011

BARBERIE’S GROCERY
ed in his welfare. Remembtaing the 
family connection I cannot be other
wise, and I want him to put himself 
right before the people in the County, 
and in my opinion, the only way be 
cso do this, is to publicly acknowl
edge that I have been wrongly d*alt 
with. If this were done, the matter 
as far as I am personally concerned 
shall drop, tie owes it to me, and still 
more to himself, 10 do this, and let 
him place the b'atnewbeta it pioperly 
belongs for being |»ut in this onlor- 
tun... po.Ulo=. .h“d.b“‘en.

Now I wish to say, that I was an(j (jea 
not dismissed because my judg- hair lo the 
ment in the Rand case was wrong, latly can 
No Government eotltd diimm an clipped .bott on the 11,ok. nod odder? 
official for . «rone declaion in a mil. 1 "l"1»’1» *■ ">• «"k bn.inem,
..di,b...o, been decided b, VeTr^ÔIC

court that my declaim in this case from cows stabltd, led, and tended in 
was wrong. I was dismissed solelv the most up-to.-'atc manner. You are 
on the strength of the affidavits ol cordially invited 
Illiley and Harris, which I have said and Bre for y°a'' 
over and over.gain, nod no. I rape.,. u “,CC0.“K,'bSf 
were f.l.e. I never m.de Ibe .talc, higher in .pile of tbia 
ment alleged io these affi lavita I am cost, 
a victim of the liquor interest. 1 want

MILK & CREAM. ;

WHY NOT ITo Thk Consumhr,—Have you ev- 
precaution to look Into 

s und.r which your milk 
oduced? Does 
the 8oo cubi 

are leet ol 
essential by the Reduction ai\dThrift

er taken the 
the condition 
and cream are pi 
milkman provide 
air apace and 6 iqu 
per cow, conairftitd 
best auth

Death of John Kaye yfeet
The death occurred at Woifville on 

April 6th, of John Kaye, aged 64 
years He was the eldest son of the 
late Benjamin and Elizabeth Kaye. 
Yorkshire, England, and late ol 
Acadia Grove, Cornwallis.

The funeral service was held at hie 
late residence, Woifville, and Inter
ment was trade at Camp Hill Ceme
tery, Halifax.

Besides ■ sorrowing wife and four 
daughters, also a step-ion and daugh
ter, Mr. Hosterman, of Ottawa, and 
Emma, of Roxbury, Mass., he leaver 
five sisters and one brother to mourn 
their lose.

The floral offerings were many, and 
beautiful.

on hand at moderate prices.

‘ Everr«»dy FU.h Light." .ad

meden
fixture»

: produced in daik, badly venti
lated stables is unsafe food, especially 
lor young children.

Milk

milk fiotu cows that 
er » accumulation of dirt 

d * kin with their coat of old 
Spring, or are they regu- 

ded and bru-hed at.d the hair

Electric Wiring & Repairing.
IÀ

1 C. MITCHELL, WOLFVILLE. 1
V

M. T.. X. '-s

Xto visit my barns 

ilk under
pricts tie no 
greater fiist by money, by foodstuffs, as 

While war Is our first busi- 
to produce all 

the trenches,

ODERN war is made 
fA well as by :___
as, it is the imperative duty of every man in Canada 
at he can, to work doubly hard while our soldiers are in 
order that the resources of the country may not only be conserved, but 
creased, for the great struggle that lies before us. * Work and San ' 
a good motto for War-time”-.SIR THOMAS WHITE, Mimtter 
\Pina\

byMr. and Mia. Jeaae P. Smith, of 
Windsor, attended the funeral. Phil
lis Kaye returned to Windsor with 
Mr. Smith, Mrs. Smith remaining at ,0“' Dl- 0 ">» public gener.
Woltvllle for . few dnyn. nlljr, to kno, tbl., .null you ned

Mrn. Kny. and l.mily „l.b to b*"eve ,h“ do *»» ,bl”k «* 
thank .11 I,lend, .bo ..re eo kind to ' »•- received?

i by
dut*I Visit the premises of your present 

milkman, and if you arw-eot Satisfied 
with bis stable»» aud surroundings, 
wrl,le or ’phone me.

On and alter April ist. I will DE
LIVER milk and cream at the follow
ing prices, viz: —
Milk per quart ( n bottles) it .07 eta. 
Milk per pint (in fot'le*) at .04 •• 
Milk per quart (in can*) at 06%" 
Crham 4>es '• (m botll»-*) at .28 '* 
Cream per pint (in bottles) at .15 " 
Cream, half pint ( n bottler) st 08 “

Customers wisHog milk in cans, 
will be it quired to supp'y cans at 
their own expense and wash and steri
lize same themselves I will aitsch 
metal namr.p'ate to cans free ol 
charge. Youra tmly,

Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonlo 
the weal ermine bitters

I
Those who voted for that resolution 

“hold up their bands In holy horroi ’ |
On and .Iter Monday, April 171b, at Ibe Iboogbt that reapectable cor. 

the ledien ol the Red Cioen Society «ervatlve. nhoold think of nnpporting 
.III occupy room, over J. E. Helen* Mr- d«wllt Fo*'«r *"•». »» ll>cr «ay. 
atom, with entrance on the .eat old. he h*d l,k*” «'*" in connection «lib 
ol the bnlldlng. parebaee of homes lor «er par.

poses, sod yet uphold men who at.
Illtlk-r n.vinnil ■« Icmpt tolnjarenne*. repnUKon, nod
WHaT (.ATAnnH l\ on such evidence ss was need in my 
mini vninmui lU CIK Which deeervee the moat con- 

demnation? I would ask you and 
those who voted for that reaolotion to 
put yourselves in my place and (m- 
agine bow yon would feel to have

“p^Vre'-rnotL ^HCOl SUPPICS
rrh you ahonld treat lu j*-dii-« -igbtlÿ In. m.lie, then b,

<,°“«11 ll*- lb» other fello« a t., 3f«Lh gu.r,i,te.d. 'swre v. 
P|M*- àlkin'e Drug «tom. Open every eren-

id n building-tonic, frao Ed.Aka M. BRCXW1TS. tdd. P. 0; Box
Conning, April 3. '16.

Ithem during their sorrow.

CALL OF IM PIRE COMES AGAIN IN 1916 SI* Seasons Why You Should Take It Nowr $
«MERS, DAIRYMEN, FRUIT GROWERS,

D ? THESE IN PARTICULAR—

ITO I
i Yoor system needs toning up after the herd winter and 

strengthening for the hot months ahead, 

a. Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonic will sharpen the appetite.

3* U will purify the blood.

4 It will assist digestion end help 
noxious sntxtaae*».

* .5* It Is fully guaranteed.™

6 It co ts lew than one cent per dose. Get • bottle now.

S A

MMÏWHAT IS N
WHEAT, OAT8, CANNED FRUITS, FRUIT JAMS, 

SUGAR, HONEY, WOOL, FLAX FIBRE, 
BEANS. PEAS, DRIED VEGETABLES

1 We mutt feed ourteh 
1916 than it u

I. POULTRY,
the of M‘ It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form. 
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

our soldi art, and help food the Allies. The need is greater in 
*15. The difficulties are greater, the task is hsavier, the 

call to patriotism is louder—therefore be 
thrifty and produce to the limit.

l/AR BOOK FOR 1916 ” u now in the prese. To be had from 
tiona Branch, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
IRICULTURE

J. D. Sherwood.
Woifville, Murch 24th, 1916. rgent, theoften indicates a general weakness 

of the body; and local treatments hi 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if utyfood.

X;“THE AQRICUL"

A. V. Rand - The Rexallr± 2 ■X -‘ , ITHE DEPARTMENT OFTHEm 1, Woifville

L. W, PORTER 13 Si
''4 i-Jfins? y

’ ‘ "Â :

X/

“ AN ADA fi
^ and this mr 
heavy burden of 
no gain the court 
last year—they 1

this vast struggle.
1 this tragic <

an help supply the Empire’s needs, 
thought for those upon whom the 

Ire’s affairs has been laid. Osin or 
rs of Canada Is as clear as it was
lantly in order to meet the C____—
is to be especially true In regard to

/it, but not one of us doubts the issue, 
uty in the highest sense of that greet
* It HELL, Minister of Agriculture.word."—HON.

will do 
MARI

- -

1

Oz-IA cuu V.

CASTORIA

- 5*
j;

» 
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